2020 Edmonton Exhibitors
Edmonton Convention Centre
Catering Menu
Action Stations
Porcini Mushroom Ravioli in a Brown Butter Sauce served with Mushroom Mash

Vegetarian
Classic Tater Tot Poutine served with Old School Cheesery Curds
Finished with Quebec Classic Serge Gravy Vegetarian

Passed Hors D’oeuvres
Honey Watermelon, Blackberry and Bocconcini Skewers
with Mint and a Balsamic Glaze Gluten free & Vegetarian
Cajun Shrimp with Mango Salsa Gluten free & Dairy free
Vine Ripened Tomato Basil Bruschetta with Goat Cheese Vegetarian
Dry Age Beef Fried Bites with Truffle Steak Spice
Chicken Cordon Bleu Bites with Bacon and Cheese
Lamb Meatballs with Cumin, Ginger and Raita Dipping Sauce Gluten free

Desserts
Warm Caramel Churro with Soft Serve Vanilla Ice Cream
Dark Chocolate Mousse Cone with Chocolate Caramel Chips
The Winefest 2020 menu items do not contain nuts, however, the Edmonton Convention Centre is not considered a nut
free facility. ECC’s kitchens offer products with peanuts, tree nuts, soy, milk, eggs and wheat. While ECC takes steps to
minimize the risk of cross contamination, we cannot guarantee that any products are safe to consume for people with
peanut, tree nut, soy, milk, egg or wheat allergies.

Keep scrolling for more delicious nibbles from our food vendors! *Samples subject to change

2020 Edmonton Exhibitors
Food Exhibitors
Booth #35 - Buttery Bites
 Handmade caramel
Booth #33 - Calgary Chocosweeats Factorie
 Hand crafted gourmet chocolates, chocolate bars, and natural dehydrated fruits
Booth #8 - Cian's Mustard Inc.
 Locally crafted specialty mustards and pretzels
Booth #14 - Duzu Dates
 Gourmet dates filled with nuts, candied ginger; lemon; and seeds; and enrobed
in dark, milk, and Ruby chocolate.
Booth #29 - Kampot Pepper
 Pepper, crackers, and cream cheese
Booth #21 - MacFarlanes'
 Spicy jellies (Cherry Jalapeno, Horseradish, Sangria, and more), cheese, and
crackers
Booth #23 - MojoJojo Pickles
 Pickled vegetables, fruit, and drinking vinegar
Booth #38 - The Old School Cheesery
 Assorted gourmet cheeses

2020 Edmonton Exhibitors
Promotional Exhibitors
Booth #12 - CANADIAN DRINKING MITTZ!
 Mittens to hold and keep your drink cold, keeping your hands warm at the same
time!
Booth #7 - Enostore – Enomatic
 The ultimate by-the-glass experience with Enomatic wine preservation systems,
custom and modern wine display and storage solutions, innovative wine
accessories and glassware.
Booth #31 - Expedia CruiseshipCentres
 Navigators of spectacular vacation experiences, every vacation possibility over
land, sea and air, including customized trips, coach and rail tours, and insurance.
Booth #22 - Holt Fine Art
 Brad Holt, a Calgary, Alberta raised, Mix Media Artist and Photographer
showcases his beautiful original western art in his equally original handmade
reclaimed wood and metal frames.
Booth #15 - Liquor Connect
 Search Alberta Listings for your favorite adult beverage products and where to
buy them!
Booth #24 - Tracy Fine Products
 Peter Tracy, a celebrated local artisan who handcrafts western inspired products
from exotic woods. His signature pieces include custom wood pens, pencils, pens
made from a variety of bullet casings, wine accessories, ice cream scoops, pizza
cutters, peppermills and coffee grinders.

